SEASONS
FEBRUARY 2019
St. Paul Lutheran Church
2860 East Market Street
Warren, OH 44483
330-394-5741

SUNDAY SCHOOL AT 9:30 am
SUNDAY WORSHIP AT 10:30 am

FROM PASTOR ANN MARIE PERKINS: “What’s exciting this winter?”
Is February a “down time”? Just as we have been weathering storms of snow and ice, we have continued to
keep pace with our ministries. Council agreed at our January meeting to form a search team for a youth and
family minister. Dave Maurice, Liz Chapin, Judy Dodge, Lyda Vigorito, and I are working on a job title and
description to begin our search. A youth minister will join our paid staff at a time when we must take bold
action to invest in our present and future. We have 33 youth (18 and under) and their families who need special
attention from this congregation. Also, there are families in the Warren community who need to be reached
with the gospel. A young (yet mature) person of faith will be able to go out to where youth and families meet
and invite them to know Jesus Christ. Please pray for the work of the “Growing Young Team” searching for
our youth pastor.
Long after my suitcases have been unpacked, and the summer sun has set, I am wrapping up with the final
phase of my sabbatical work. I am presenting to the congregation, the community, and the denomination on the
topic “Spirituality for all Ages”. On February 17, after worship, I will make a presentation to our congregation
on my findings, and if enough people are present, we will have focus group discussions. Please sign up in the
narthex if you can participate.
Blessings as you grow in faith,
Pastor Ann Marie Perkins

SEARCH FOR A YOUTH AND FAMILY FORMATION MINISTER BEGINS: St. Paul met for a
leadership retreat in November 2018 and had serious and fruitful discussion about the need to nurture the
growth of our families and our church.
The following month, 14 new members joined us, bringing 7 more youth into our congregation. Their parents
and grandparents are boldly confirming their faith in Jesus Christ, and the importance of bringing their young
people to Jesus. We have about 30 young people under the age of 18 who are active in worship, education,
service, and fellowship activities at St. Paul. The Council has made the growth of these members a priority in
our church’s life and mission.
The “Growing Young Team” is made up of Dave Maurice, Liz Chapin, Judy Dodge, Lyda Vigorito, and Pastor
Perkins. The Council is reviewing the following job description:
Director of Youth and Family Ministry
St. Paul Lutheran Church is a growing, family-sized congregation that is seeking a part-time (or possibly fulltime) person who is warm, faith-filled, and mature. The youth and family minister will plan and implement an
educational program for sharing the good news with our youth (pre-K through grade 12) and their families.
He/she will strengthen youth relationships with God, peers, family, and other members of the congregation.
The youth minister will empower youth, their mentors, and families to engage in ministries of worship,
education, service, and fellowship. He/she will also join our members in community gathering places, and will
invite new friends and families to grow in the knowledge of Jesus Christ, and in service through events and
mission trips. This outreach work will be supported by the pastor and congregation. Your creativity is
welcome! Salary will be commensurate with life experience.
QUALIFICATIONS: A background in education, theology, or youth work with all ages is helpful. The
successful applicant must pass a background check and provide references.
We encourage you to pray that we will soon identify a new youth minister, and for the Spirit’s guidance of our
team. Ask any member of the “Growing Young Team” for updates.
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PASTOR PERKINS’ SABBATICAL REPORT: “SPIRITUALITY FOR ALL AGES”: Come to a
presentation by Pastor Ann Marie Perkins after worship on February 17 to hear a summary of her findings in
these areas:










The difference between religion and spirituality
Why spirituality is significant to so many today
The spectrum of spirituality
Spiritual formation of children
Core spiritual strengths of the child
A variety of spiritual values
What are the spiritual needs of our preschoolers?
Spirituality reading program for preschoolers
Introduction of religious holidays for preschoolers

Please sign up in the narthex if you can attend. If we have enough participants, we will use focus groups to
gather information from the group. Snacks will be served!
RESUMING ORGAN MUSIC: Our search for a new organist has borne fruit! During the month of January,
as well as February 3, we have heard music of Jim Kuzman and Jeannine Morris, as they have played our
liturgy and hymns. We have been blessed by their accompaniment of our singing. The Council is creating a
music program that will include the music of organ, guitar, and piano. We are blessed with a variety of
musicians and vocalists to lead our song. To God be the Glory!
MARK YOUR CALENDARS – LENT BEGINS MARCH 6: The season of Lent begins March 6 with Ash
Wednesday. As in the past several years, we will be blessed with the presence and participation of Trumbull
Area Lutheran Churches and our youth who are students of confirmation. Details of our potluck and worship
service will follow.
CELEBRATE GRAND-FAMILIES: "Celebrate Grand-families" is a support group for grandparents raising
their grandchildren. St. Paul is reaching out to support these families with Christian compassion and a place to
meet and discuss their needs. We now have 17 families who participate, and more are welcome, if you know
of anyone who would fit in. While the women meet, we will have crafts, games, bible stories, snacks, help with
homework, tutoring, and a fun social time for children. Church members are needed to help with the children.
Sessions in February will be on Saturdays, February 9 and 23, from 10:30 am to 12:00 pm. Please contact
Brenda Ceplecci or Pastor Perkins to help.
Come join our Grand-families’ support group for a Special Event. Are you caring for a child who has
experienced a trauma? Join us as we welcome Tim Schaffner, Executive Director of Trumbull County
Children’s Services, who will make a presentation on the effects of trauma on children and tips for dealing with
their behaviors. The presentation will be held on Saturday, March 23, 2019, at 10:30 am with brunch and
conversation at noon at St. Paul Lutheran Church. PLEASE RSVP by March 20 so we may plan seating,
brunch, and free childcare. Call Pastor Perkins at 330-469-6296 or Brenda Ceplecci at 330-534-2388.
****************************************
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ST. PAUL NEWS & EVENTS
PLEASE PRAY FOR:
Remembering those with medical challenges:
Diana Bartlett, Elaine Benka, Ron Benka, Pastor Richard Bowen, Jerry Groves, Don Hazel, Jim Illencik,
Carolyn Marsh, Naomi Prox, Roy Seibert, Shirley Chambers, Ken Wareham, April Williams, Andrea Wollam
Remembering those who are home bound:
Charles English, Harriette Shaffer
Remembering those with special needs:
Lori Akins, Donna Baldwin, Gini Cage, Elizabeth Campbell, Del Cig, Cathie Cimini, Amber Ellis, Connie
Fowler, Bryan Giocondi, Debi Houlf, Debbie Merkel, Ann Marie Perkins (David’s daughter), Anita Rayburn,
Cindy Robinson, Ondine Shiau, Everett Sillies, Diane Tullis Suloit, Shelley Town, Dean Voye, Mark Voye,
Lisa Young
Remembering those in the Military:
Kirk Groves, Michael Maradin

ARC FREE SMOKE ALARMS: The American Red Cross is installing free smoke alarms in homes without
working smoke alarms or alarms more than 10 years old. Request forms for this Save-a-Life campaign are on
the information table in the narthex.
COFFEE CUP GREETINGS: Held on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of each month, February 3 & 17.
RAINBOW PRESCHOOL ART SHOW: St. Paul’s congregation has an opportunity to do an early spring
fundraiser by raffling several baskets/prizes at the Rainbow Preschool Art Show in March. We are asking for
donations from our members to help us to fill these baskets. There will be sheets in the narthex with lists of
specific items or suggestions of items to contribute. The baskets will include: a wine basket, a gardening
basket, a “Dad’s” basket (car wash items, etc.), children’s outdoor fun basket, and a family basket (games,
popcorn, videos, etc.). If you are able to donate items to help with this fundraiser, please drop them off at the
church and place them under the table (where the lists are) in the narthex. Cash donations are also welcome.
Items need to be at the church by February 26. Please see Brenda Ceplecci (330-534-2388) if you have any
questions. Thank you!
HALL RENTAL: Any member wishing to rent Cassel Hall must call the office to schedule the date to be sure
it is not already rented or in use by the church, the Preschool, DAR, the Red Cross, or The Solace Center.
There is also paper work which needs to be filled out prior to renting.
FLOWERS AND MEDITATION CANDLES: Weeks are available for purchase, dedicated to your special
intentions. The meditation candle is $5.00 and flowers are $30.00 for two vases. Please use an Order
Envelope and PREPAY your order at the time that you sign the flower and candle chart. PAYMENT
ENVELOPES ARE BY THE FLOWER CHART. On weeks where there is no paid order, the church will
display silk flowers to the Glory of God. Please sign up for your special weeks while they are available.
SPLASH TODAY: Donations are always warmly welcomed, and with your continued support, we will be able
to sustain this valuable ministry to young families.
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GRIEF MINISTRY: Part of the Social Committee is Grief Ministry. Joyce Osborn (330-372-2136) is
spearheading this ministry with Pr. Perkins’ and God’s guidance and help. When a loved one dies, Joyce sends
a set of four books called “Journeying through Grief” throughout the first year. Each book describes the issues
and feelings that a person tends to encounter at various points of grief and the books offer suggestions on
handling them. If Pastor Perkins or Joyce can be of any help or if you have any questions during a time of grief,
please contact either of them.
DUE TO GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS: In the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act
(HIPAA), churches and clergy can no longer make written or oral public announcements of health information
regarding our members. Thus, unless specifically requested by a member to share other information, we are
only able to indicate where a person is hospitalized or that they have been discharged.

BIRTHDAYS:
2 = Carter-Thomas Worley
4 = Jake Lynn
5 = Bill Foltz & Jason Gibson
7 = Jacob Groves & Jean Maurice
8 = Jessica L. Hipple
9 = Eileen Hazel & Alyson Moorhead
10 = Rachel Danklefsen
12 = Nancy Barba
14 = David Basalyga, Linda Caldwell, Enola Chatfield, & Lindsey Nelson
17 = Laura Geilhard
18 – Harry Pasku, Jr.
19 = Megan Hipple
22 = James Baer
24 = David Baudo & Jordon Brown
26 = Dale Chatfield
ANNIVERSARIES:
11 = Danes, George & Lynn
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ST. PAUL SERVANTS FOR FEBRUARY 2019
Greeters
2/03 Tim & Amy Martin
2/10 Tim & Amy Martin
2/17 The Dodge Family
2/24 Lyda Vigorito
Lectors
2/03 Kelly Hutchison
2/10 Georgia Mikola
2/17 Marty Maurice
2/24 David Maurice
Flower Delivery
2/03 Judy Muehlbauer
2/10 Joanne Santucci
2/17 June & Kelly Hutchison
2/24 Peggy Skoczylas
Refer to the sheet in the Sacristy for deliveries. Mark the date of delivery opposite the person’s name on the
sheet. Thank you.
Communion Assistants
2/03 Debbie Groves
2/10 Diana Bauman
2/17 Georgia Mikola
2/24 Lisa Thirion
Acolytes 10:30 service: (agreed dates by parish youth)
2/03 Ean Dodge
2/10 Ethan Dodge
2/17 Brooke Frazzini
2/24 Dominic Frazzini
Acolytes: Please be present ten minutes before the service begins. If you are unable to acolyte as scheduled,
please trade with one of the other acolytes and notify Christine Mymo – 330-647-2913. Thank you for your
help! We count on you to be here!
Ushers
2/03 Marty Maurice & Grace Shiau
2/10 Marty Maurice & Grace Shiau
2/17 Tim Martin & Dale Whaley
2/24 Tim Martin & Dale Whaley
Church Closing
Harry Pasku

Visitor Notes
Jean Maurice
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